Penn State's Sustainability Institute: Sustainability Coordinator

The Sustainability Institute is looking for a goal/results orientated candidate to increase the impact of the Sustainability Institutes outreach and engagement strategy. A successful candidate must have a basic understanding of current sustainability issues/concepts, outstanding written and in-person communication skills, and experience with campus entities such as UPUA, UPAC, and ASA. Candidates with a background working with senior-level stakeholders, commonwealth campuses, or on social justice issues are encouraged to apply.

Duties include:

1. Acting as Executive Director of the Council of Sustainable Leaders (PennStateCSL.com)
2. Coordinating public pedagogy and engagement events for Fall 2020 and Spring 2021. A successful candidate must be available for the Sustainability Showcases which are held Fridays from 12 - 1:30 pm.
3. Representing the Sustainability Institute as the student representative with senior-level administrators, and with affiliate student organizations
4. Development partnerships with university entities (Career Services, Alumni Center, Greek Life, THON, Inter-Collegiate athletics, University Operations, et al.) to further sustainability efforts.

The position will have a flexible start date in Spring and run through the summer and academic year (May 2021). Working hours are flexible with a minimum of 10 hours during the academic year and an increase to 30+ hours for the summer.

With questions regarding this, please contact Douglas Goodstein at the Sustainability Institute.